


CORPORATE GIFTS CUSTOMIZED JUST FOR YOU!

LOVE LOCAL?  
We want to make your gift giving a unique and thoughtful 
experience. Smith + Miller Gift Co is anything but ordinary. 
We curate gifts filled with locally made goods from only the 
most talented makers across Ohio. Let us create something 
extraordinary for you.



LET’S 
GET 
STARTED 

Hello
We would love to help you create a unique gift box. 
Say thank you to clients or employees. Celebrate a  
milestone. Spread holiday cheer. Whatever the reason,  
we are here to help! Just send a note to   
info@smithmillergiftco.com

2.

3.

Collaborate
Together we will create the perfect gift! We customize 
anything from the products and packaging down to the 
 ribbon. Additionally, details such as delivery location  
and date, gift messages or company products you’d like 
incorporated will be discussed personally with  
Alison and Danielle.

Finale
Kick up your feet, we’ll take it from here! At this point,  
your payment has been made and your curated gifts  
are in the making. You are about to send a gift like no 
 other. Job well done! 

1.



READY 
MADE
GIFT OPTIONS

Keep browsing for our



Order Online

Warmth
Great for a hostess or housewarming.
 
Lake Erie Candle Co. - Glass Jar Candle (12oz)  

Marthaʼs Bath and Body  - Foaming Pump Soap  

Matchmade Designs  - Ornament

*includes matches

SEND US AN EMAIL

mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=Warmth


Order Online

Front Porch
All you need are the rocking chairs.
 
Simple Times Mixers  - Raspberry Mule (shown), other options available 

Matchmade Designs - Wooden Coasters, Pint Glass

*includes jigger

SEND US AN EMAIL

mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=Front%20Porch


Order Online

The Scrooge
Bah Humbug.
 
Matchmade Designs  - Beverage Holder, Bottle Opener  

JBʼs Best  - Cilantro Salsa, Black Bean Mild

Goumas Candyland  - Mixed Nuts

SEND US AN EMAIL

mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=The%20Scrooge


Order Online

Rise ‘nʼ Shine
Easy like Sunday morning.
 
Matchmade Designs  - Tumbler, Magnet  

Crooks & Coffee Co. - Coffee, assorted flavors  

Giorgio Cookie Company  - Biscotti

SEND US AN EMAIL

mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=Rise%20N%20Shine


Order Online

HOLIDAY ORDERS
Crafting the perfect custom gift is a thoughtful process and typically takes 
3-4 weeks lead time. Our 2019 Corporate Gifting holiday deadline is No-

vember 1st, 2019. After this date, we will do our best, but canʼt guarantee 
your order in time for the holidays.

CUSTOM  
PACKAGING

Our gifts are packaged in a range of sizes, typically in darling kraft boxes 
with the occasional white or black box making itʼs way into the mix! We can 

work with you to create a custom look for your company, from the ribbon 
 to the crinkle.

WHAT WE NEED 
FROM YOU!

Crafting the perfect custom gift is a thoughtful process and typically takes 
3-4 weeks lead time. Our 2019 Corporate Gifting holiday deadline is No-

vember 1st, 2019. After this date, we will do our best, but canʼt guarantee 
your order in time for the holidays.



Let’s Chat
info@smithmillergiftco.com

Ready to get started? 

smithmillergiftco.com

mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=Let%27s%20Chat
mailto:info%40smithmillergiftco.com?subject=Let%27s%20Chat
http://smithmillergiftco.com

